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THE ECONOMICS OF SLAVERY IN THE ANTE BELLUM
SOUTH: ANOTHER COMMENT'
JOHN E. MOES

Universityof Virginia

papertakesissuewithMessrs.Con- economicbenefitsin the long run.4And it
rad and Meyer's statementthat "eco- shouldbe emphasizedthatthisoccurredin
nomicforcesmayoftenworktowardthecon- a periodin whichslave priceswererising.5
we shouldbe leeryof the notion
tinuation of a slave system."2 Historic evi- Therefore
contrary
to thisassertion, that economicconsiderations
denceis generally
are contrary
exceptinsofaras the slave supplycan be to voluntary emancipationwhen slave
fromexternalsources. pricesare highand on theincrease.Rather,
cheaplyreplenished
The authorsmentionthe case of Rome,3 theoppositeis true:themosthighlyvalued
whereslaverydeclinedwhenthePax Roma4See, forinstance,A. M. Duff,Freedmenin the
na was establishedand the major external Early Roman Empire (Oxford,
1928), especially
sourcesof slave supplyhad driedup. But chaps. i and ii. It may be pointedout here that in
they are wrongin sayingthat slaveryin thehistoryof slaverythe Roman Empireoccupiesa
Romedeclinedbecausetheslavepopulation unique place in that it is the only case in which
slavery achieved an economic importance
couldnotreproduceitself.Slaveryin Rome chattel
comparableto itsimportancein theNew World.The
declinedas a resultofwidespreadmanumis- factthat therelativelyminorsignificanceof slavery
dealscouldbe madewiththe in othersocietiesusuallyhad nothingto do withethision.Profitable
who could be cal considerationsdoes in itselfstronglysupportmy
slave or withthe freedman,
and usuallywas obligatedto renderservices contentionthat slaveryis not an efficienteconomic
system.The size of the slave labor
has always
oftencon- been in balance betweenextensiveforce
master.A freedman
to hisformer
manumissionor
or else was excessive mortalityon one side and freshoutside
tinuedin thesame employment
setup inbusinesswithfundssuppliedby the supplies on the other. In Greece,for instance,the
master,or,on theland,wasgivenpartofthe advantages of manumissionwere no less realized
in Rome, and the practicewas as widespread.
estateto workas a tenant.Hence theslave than
Accordingto Westermann,manumissionpriceswere
in factboughthis own freedom,eitherby in excess of the usual marketpricesforslaves. See
to accumulate WilliamL. Westermann,The Slave Systemsof Greek
beinggiventhe opportunity
savingsofhisown,the"peculium,"orafter- and Roman Antiquity(Philadelphia, 1955), p. 36.
ward as a freedman,having receivedhis Also Duff,op. cit.,p. 14.
6 The recordedslave priceswhichhave survived
freedom,
so to speak,on credit.This system
was to theadvantageoftheownerbecauseit do not give a conclusiveindicationof a trend:they
are not numerous,individual differencesbetween
gave theslavean incentiveto workwelland the slaves were important,and we do not know
in generalto make himselfagreeableto his enoughabout changesin the price level. Neverthemaster.Thus, whiletheownerdid not (im- less thereis generalagreementin the literaturethat
mediately)appropriatethe entiresurplus duringthe Empire slaves were more valuable than
duringthe heyday'of slaveryin the timeof the Rethat the slave earned over and above the public,
an opinion which is based upon evidence
he stillgot greater indicatingthat in the later period slaves were recostofhis maintenance,

THIS

1 I am indebted to Gordon Tullock and to my
graduate studentsforstimulatingdiscussionof the
subject.
2 Journal of Political Economy, LXVI
(April,
1958), 122 (italics mine).
3Ibid., pp. 111-12.

garded as valuable assets, and treatedaccordingly,
whereas under the Republic they were recklessly
exploited. See, for instance, Westermann,op. cit.,
pp. 72, 76-77; and R. H. Barrow, Slaveryin the
Roman Empire (London, 1928), pp. 54, 83. Barrow
to passages dealingwith
containsa list of references
slaveryby ancientauthors.
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slaves werethe mostlikelyto be freed,for
This is not to suggestthat in the South
thefullbenefitof theirtalentscouldnotbe slaverywas disappearingor wouldinevitaobtainedunderthe whiplashbut only by blyhave disappearedin due timeas a result
givingthemthepositiveincentiveofimme- of manumission
by self-purchase.
Self-purdiateor ultimatefreedom.
And,ifthisis so, chaseofslavesin theantebellumperiodwas
theidea thatslaveryis profitable
(and there- nota movement
ofquantitativesignificance
forelikelyto be maintained)when slave relativeto the naturalincreaseof the slave
pricesarehighdoesnotstandup againstthe population-that much should be made
modernnotionofopportunity
costbut is the clearat the outsetof any discussionof the
resultofoverlooking
themostrelevantalter- subject.I shalloffer
a tentativeexplanation
native opportunity:that of allowingthe ofthisfactlater,but firstwe shouldgainan
slave to buyhimself.
No doubtslaveswould impression
ofthephenomenon
as itoccurred
have been less valuable in Rome if thisop- in theAmericansetting.
had notexisted.Withoutfreedom Most cases of self-purchase
portunity
occurredin
in theoffing
theslave couldbe made to pro- urbanareas,wherecertainindustrial
plants
duce morethan his keep and hencewould thatownedor hiredslaves,forinstancethe
have commandeda price representing
the TredegarIron Worksin Richmond,recogcapitalizedvalue of thesesurplusearnings, nizedthe advantageof givingthe slave the
but thiswouldhave been less thanhe was incentiveof eventuallibertyand operated
able and willingto pay forhis ownperson. in such a way "as to encourageslaves who
In a cynicalvein we could say that, as a wishedto buy theirfreedom."'Slaves were
rule,the slave was able to outbid anyone sometimeshired out by their masters
else because be had a sentimentalattach- against a stipulatedrent,and employers
mentto his person.
madeit a practiceto pay theslave forextra
It is truethatslaves in Rome wereoften workor satisfactory
performance
so thathe
highlyskilled,and thediscrepancy
between was able to accumulatesavingsand, if his
a person'sproductivity
whenfreeand when masteragreed,purchasehis freedom.One
a slavemaybe greaterin sucha case thanif tobaccomanufacturer
said thatin hisplant
the personis an unskilledlaborerrequired almost everyslave made at least $5.00 a
whilesomemade up to
to performroutineoperations.However, monthforhimself,
freelabor largelyreplaced slave labor in $28.00.()In otherfactoriesskilledworkers
Rome not only among the skilledoccupa- mightreceiveevenmore:EmanuelQuivers,
at theTredegarIronWorks,was
tionsbut also on the largeestates.During a foreman
a day, enablinghimto purchase
paid
$1.25
the late Republic these "latifundia"were
his
himself,
wife,and fourchildrenwithin
workedby slave gangs, but in imperial
There
four
a practice
years.9
was,moreover,
times,whenthelargeinfluxofcaptiveslaves
This was
ceasedand slave pricesrose,theywerecon- ofhiringout slaves lo themselves.
in the case of artisanswho could not
done
vertedinto conglomerations
of freetenant
be supervisedwhenplyingtheirtrade.The
holdings.6
practicepersistedin spite of the factthat
6 See, e.g., Barrow, op. cit., pp. 89-90; Tenney whitelaborers
whoresentedthecompetition
Frank,An EconomicHistoryof Rome(2d ed.; Balti- of the
Negro,whetherslave or free,everymore,1927), pp. 327, 436-39; Duff,op. cit.,pp. 93,
199. To avoid misunderstanding,
it may be pointed wheresucceededin havinglaws enactedto
out that,whileslaveryduringthe prolongedperiod
of peacefuland orderlyconditionsof the early empire became economicallyinsignificant,
it neverdisappeared completely.Later,whenthe Empirebegan
to crumbleand borderwarfarewas resumedon a
largescale, it became moreimportantagain, and the
remnantsof this late Roman slavery were carried
over into early medievalEurope.

7SumnerEliot Matison, "Manumissionby Purchase," Journal of Negro History, XXXIII
(April, 1948), 162. This article gives many interesting details regardingthe manumissionof slaves
in the South.
by self-purchase
8Ibid., pp. 161-62.
9Ibid., pp. 160-61.
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observethat since the day on
I willfurther
whichI made the agreementwith them (notwithstandingthey had at all times previous
and orderlypeople),
theretobeen well-disposed
an entirechangeappeared to come over them;
theywereapparentlyno longerthesame people;
for their a sedateness,a care, an economy,an industry,
joyment of it theymake large offers
enabled tookpossessionof themto whichthereseemed
time"(italicsmine). Since self-hire
the slave to accumulatesavings,self-pur- to be no boundsbut in theirphysicalstrength.

newspaperarpreventit. A contemporary
ticle in Athens,Georgia,says: "Everyone
who is at all acquaintedwiththe character
oftheslaveraceknowsthattheyhavegreat
ideas ofliberty,and in orderto get the en-

chasemightbe theresultifthemasterwas ... The resultof my experiment,in a pecuniary
One masterevenper- pointof view,is not one of the least surprising
willingto co-operate.'0
mittedhis slave to go to Californiato mine of its features,and is this: that in the space of
gold,fromwherethe slave soon sent back about sixteenyearswhichthesepeople served
Therearealso me, since making the agreementwith them
$1,500to pay forhisfreedom.
instancesofslavesbeinggiventheirfreedom theyhave gainedforme,in additionto performingmoreand betterlaborthanslaves ordinarily
on credit.AlexanderHays, who had been performin the usual timeof
laboring,a sum of
boughtby his masterfor$300, paid $550 money(includingthesum theyappear to have
plus interestaftersevenyearsof freedom." paid me in the purchaseof theirtime) which
On plantations,also, slaves weresome- willenableme to go to Virginiaor Carolinaand
to buy them- purchase double the numberof those I sent
timesgiventhe opportunity
selves:a Mississippiplanterarrangeda plan away."5
wherebyhis slaves could do so on instalThese individual instances of manumisments.12Outstandingamong the examples
sion by self-purchasein the South suggest
Phillipscitesis thecase ofJohnMcDonogh,
that the liberationof slaves was as profitable
a well-knownphilanthropist,
and, at the
to those owners who seized the opportunity
man,13who consame time,a verythrifty
as it had been in Rome, where this type of
withhisentire
cludeda collectiveagreement
manumissionbecame so general that slavery
slave forceunderwhichtheywereto earn
virtually disappeared when external suptheirfreedomand passage to Liberia. The
plies dried up as a result of peaceful condito
slavesweregiventheSaturdayafternoon
tions. And yet, although there were thouand theywereenabled
workforthemselves,
sands of cases,'6 self-purchaseby slaves in
to purchasemoreof theirtimeas theyacthe South remained a very minoraffairrelacumulatedsavings,untilitwas all theirown.
tive to the size of the slave force and its
to schedThe planwas carriedoutaccording
natural increase. To give an explanation of
ule,and in 1842someeightyslavessailedfor
15Ibid., p. 49.
Liberia,followedby morelater.'4This ac16 Data upon whicha justifiableover-allestimate
tionearnedMcDonoghthegratitudeof his
slavesas wellas a greatdeal ofextraincome could be based are not available. Matison gives the
following partial figures: out of approximately
that he could not have obtained in any 12,000 persons sent to Africa by the American
other way. Writingof his experience,he ColonizationSociety,344 had purchased theirown
freedom,5,957 had been given theirfreedom,and
says:
10 See

U. B. Phillips, American Negro Slavery
(New York, 1918), pp. 412-14.
11Matison, op. cit.,p. 157.
12Ibid., p. 162.
13 In his will McDonogh states that fromearly
boyhoodhis soul had been filledwitha desireto acwhichafterhis death was to be used
quire a fortune,
for the education of the poor. See William Allan,
Life and WorkofJohnMcDonogl (Baltimore,1886).
14 The detailsare recordedibid., chap. iv.

4,541 had been born free;on the basis of a census
in twoseparatedistrictsin Cincinnatitakenin 1835,
it was estimatedthat out of 1,129personswho had
been in slavery476 had purchasedthemselves;a poll
made among the 18,768 coloredpeople of Philadelphia in 1837 revealed that 250 persons had purchased theirown freedom;in two countiesof Maryland at least 281 slaves became free by purchase
prior to 1826. Benevolent Negro slaveholding,a
device explainedbelow,mustalso be considered,for
oftentook thisform.See Matison, op.
self-purchase
cit.,pp. 166-67.
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thisis difficult
and leads outsidethe realm tive, but they were not innocuouseither.
of an economist'sspecial competence,but The adoptionofsucha precariousdeviceas
somesuggestions
maybe attempted.Racial benevolentslaveholding,which not only
prejudiceand concernwithwhitesupremacy made a personcompletelydependentupon
undoubtedly
werebasic underlying
factors. the good will and honestyof someoneelse
The factthat mastersand slaves belonged but couldlead to seriouslegalcomplications
since
to different
races and that the race of the (especiallyin the case of inheritance,
slaves was consideredinferiorwas an ele- slaves could not legallyown propertyand
is evidencethattheantiment in the Americansituationthat was hencenotinherit),
largelyabsentin antiquity,and it may be manumissionlaws did in many instances
to therealizaa serioushindrance
takenas a startingpointforour considera- constitute
tions.
tionofa slave's liberty.
FreeNegroeswerelookeduponas a most
In additionto racial prejudiceand the
undesirable element in the population. resistanceamong whitelaborersto Negro
Harsh politicalmeasureswere adopted in competition,there was a strongreaction
abolitioneveryslave state to perpetuateslaveryand againstthe agitationof northern
to rid the individualstates of newlyfreed ists,whichin lateryears led the South to
positivelyvirof the acclaimslaveryas something
thefreedom
Negroes:lawsrestricting
mastersto manumittheirslaves,and laws tuous. It may be thoughtthat undersuch
requiringthat manumittedslaves be re- circumstances
thepressureofpublicopinion
preventany freeingof
moved fromthe state in whichthey had would effectively
In the 1850's this legislation Negro slaves by makingmanumissionunbeen freed."7
in real termsto the slaveowner
culminatedin the absolute prohibitionof profitable
on his
repercussions
manumissionin Louisiana, Arkansas,and (becauseofunfavorable
Maryland.Moreover,it is wellknownthat business,his career,his social life,etc.); in
everywhere
freeNegroeswerein a verypre- additionthe attitudetowardfreeNegroes
of freedom
cariouslegaland socialsituation:theymight mightreducethe attractiveness
be subjectedto all kindsofharassmentand to a slave. Migrationto Liberiamightbe a
lived in constantdanger of losing their solutionin somecases,but it can hardlybe
in
liberty.'8
imaginedthat all slaves wereinterested
If they had been rigorouslyenforced, goingthereunlessperhapstheycouldgo in
to ex- a largegroupthatincludedall theirfriends
theselaws alone wouldbe sufficient
plain the low rate of manumissionin the and relatives.Few slaveownerswere as
ante bellum South. However,exemptions systematic
as McDonoghor ownedas many
fromtheirprovisionsweresometimes
grant- slaves as he did, so therewerefewslaves
XWemustthereed by the state legislatures,and in some who had thisopportunity.
are
cases thelawswereopenlyignored.In addi- foreconcludethat theseconsiderations
tion,the deviceof benevolentNegroslave- relevant,but at the same time we must
imholdingdevelopedunderwhicha slave who guardagainstattachingan exaggerated
wishedto purchasehis freedomgave the portanceto them.For, whilefreeNegroes
moneyto a freeNegrohe trusted,whothen did not have a very enviablestatus,they
nominallyheld him as a slave.'9Thus the were,on thewhole,toleratedand sometimes
laws that tended to restrictmanumission even achievedconsiderablesuccessin their
werenot in theireffectabsolutelyprohibi- occupationsor in business,compellingthe
Conditions
17 See Lewis C. Gray,History
in the esteemoftheirwhiteco-citizens.
ofAgriculture
SouthernUnitedStatesto 1860 (Washington,1933), variedwidelyamongplaces and individuals
I, 524-26; Matison, op. cit.,pp. 146-56.
(thereare instancesof freeNegroesvolun18 Phillips,op. cit.,chap. xxi.
tarilyseekingslavestatusto be safeguarded
theyweresubjectto
againstthetribulations
19 Matison, op. cit.,pp. 152-53.
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forit is generally
grantedthat
whenfree);20thereis, naturally,no way of and industry,
ofstaple
ofthepreventive theslavedidbestin thecultivation
estimating
theimportance
routineoperations.
effectof the fearof social disapprobation. cropswithits repetitive
ofthesecropshas,ofcourse,
On theotherhand,thereare fewindications The production
and hence
that the manumissionsactually consum- declinedin relativeimportance,
for it wouldhave becomenecessaryto employ
matedled to unfavorablerepercussions
masteror slave,2'and, as we have seen,the moreslaves in occupationsrequiringinitiaWe haveseen
"slave race" continuedto entertaingreat tiveandpositiveco-operation.
that that wheresuch conditionswerepresentin
ideasofliberty.29
It appears,therefore,
many slaveownersrefrainedfromfreeing theantebellumperiod,notablyin thetowns
theirslaves,notso muchbecauseofoutward and in industry,therealready existedan
awarenessoftheadvantageof
or becauseit wouldnot have unmistakable
circumstances
that gave the slave
been profitable
to do so, but because they makingarrangements
freedom.However,it is by no
themselvesdid not approveof such action considerable
or simplydid not see the opportunityof meanscertainthatvoluntarymanumission
Theirthinking could have gone very farwithouteliciting
financial
gainthatit offered.
was conditioned
by the intellectualclimate increasingopposition,perhaps leading to
of theirenvironment,
and in sucha climate violence. Which side would then have
it probablytook uncommonperceptionto gainedthe upperhand is a mootquestion.
in thefreeing
of In thiscontextit is interesting
see a profitable
opportunity
to notethat
one's slaves.To the average slaveownerit in Rome also therewas resistanceto the
musthaveappearedthattherewereno good manumission
of slaves and that laws were
reasonsforsuch action otherthan in the enactedtendingto restrict
thepractice.But
faithfulservice the feelingwas probablynot so strong,becase of blood relationship,
rendered,
etc.
cause raciallythe slaves were hardlydisof the slave
The relative inefficiency
tinctive.
would
withoutthe prospectof freedom23
It should perhapsbe stressedthat,in evaluathavebecomemoremarkedwiththeprogress
oftimeas a resultofthegreaterdiversifica-ing a master'sopportunityof makingfinancialgain
LIe IreeuoinmotIive,
his
the
tionof thesoutherneconomyin agriculture relevantcomparisonis not thatbetweentheproduc23

inI

prUvidLig

slaVes

WILII

tivityofa freeman and a slave but betweentheproductivityof a slave with and withoutthe hope of
Gray,however,does cite a case in NorthCaro- freedom.It does not seem unreasonableto suppose
lina, where,afterthe Declaration of Independence, thatsuch a slave wouldworkharderthana freeman
manyQuakers emancipatedtheirslaves. This led to ordinarilydoes. And, of course,a slaveownerinterviolentoppositionand repressiveactionby thelegis- ested in maximizinghis gain mightexact morethan
lature. See Gray,op. cit.,I, 525-26.
the slave's market value, since he held absolute
22This is emphasizedthroughoutin Kennie-thM.
monopoly pnwer in the matter nf freednm or
Stamp, The Peculiar Institution(New York, 1956). bondage.
20

Phillips,op. cit.,pp. 446-47.
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raises an interestingslavery as it existedin the ante bellum

issuerelatingto
butsomewhatperipheral
our originaldiscussionof the economicsof
slaveryin the AmericanSouth. Our main
concernwas to test the hypothesisthat

accordingto
AmericanSouthwas profitable
standards of the
the private-enterprise
period. We asserted that slavery in the
viable
ante bellumSouth was economically
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